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We want give special thanks to those that attended conference
2016 at the lovely Resort at Squaw Creek in North Lake Tahoe.
The scenery was definitely breathtaking! We always appreciate
your feedback, good and bad, and we do listen. Here are just a
few comments from your peers about the past conference:


“I attend more than 20 conferences a year. PacWest rates at
the very highest.”



“This was my first conference. It was wonderful and I felt very
welcomed”



“Great perspective on leadership whether you’re at the top or
bottom. Perfect insight!”



“Maybe pair new members with seasoned members” We like
that idea too and will be rolling out our new mentoring
program next year.

Your Registration Team!

In This Issue


What peers are saying



“Timing between partners and sessions was good. The food
was excellent!”



CFPB Debt Collection
Proposal



“PacWest is the best! It’s like wine, it only gets better with
age!”



Higher Ed In the News



“Use Guidebook for agenda” - working on it



2017 Agenda Highlights



Great Conference. Topics/sessions were very informative.
Entertainment was brilliant! So much fun!!”



ED Announces Stronger
Loan Counseling



“More of Chad!” We are very honored to have Chad as a
regular speaker at PacWest. He shall return for 2017!!!



Corporate Partner Highlights

Save the Date
for Conference 2017
Back by popular demand…
join us at the beautiful

Estancia La Jolla Hotel & Spa
May 17-19

CFPB Considers Proposal to Overhaul Debt
Collection Market
July 28, 2016—New Protections Would Limit Collector Contact and
Help Ensure the Correct Debt is Collected
Washington, D.C. – Today the Consumer Financial Protection Bureau
(CFPB) outlined proposals under consideration that would overhaul
the debt collection market by capping collector contact attempts and
by helping to ensure that companies collect the correct debt. Under
the proposals being considered, debt collectors would be required to
have more and better information about the debt before they collect.
As they are collecting, companies would be required to limit communications, clearly disclose debt details, and make it easier to dispute
the debt. When responding to disputes, collectors would be prohibited from continuing to pursue debt without sufficient evidence. These
requirements and restrictions would follow the debt if it were sold or
transferred.
“Today we are considering proposals that would drastically overhaul
the debt collection market,” said CFPB Director Richard Cordray.
“ This is about bringing better accuracy and accountability to a market
that desperately needs it.” The outline of the proposals under consideration cab be found at:
http://files.consumerfinance.gov/f/
documents/20160727_cfpb_Outline_of_proposals.pdf

Got news or info to
share? Drop us a
note at
info@pacwestsfs.org

School Announcements: Effective
06/20/2016, Eduardo Castro has been promoted with new added responsibilities that
include, but not limited to, Contact Person
for all Perkins Loan questions and issues at
CSU, Long Beach. Best Wishes with the
new responsibilities!
School Job Postings:

Loma Linda University—Student Loan
Analyst, Student Accounting/Collection
Office. https://
www.healthcaresource.com/lomalinda/
idex.cfmfuseactionction=search.jobDeta
ils&template=dsp_job_details.cfm&cJob
Id=106652
Cal Maritime Academy—Accounting
Manager, Student Financial Services
https://www.csum.edu/web/hr/careers

Casino Night
We hope everyone had a good time at our Casino Night event. By looking at these pictures, I would say
it was a success!

Higher Education News:


Credit Cards Create Enormous Fees. https://
www.goodcall.com/news/survey-reveals-payingtuition-credit-cards-creates-enormous-fees-08686



Interested in learning about the 2017-2018 Verification process? NAFSAA is offering a course
focusing on the principles of Verification. https://
www.nasfaa.org/verification_2016



A change to the Fair Labor Standards Act goes
into effect in December. Do you have exempt
employees who may qualify for overtime? http://
www.chronicle.com/article/Colleges-Brace-forImpact-of/237583



UC California student’s “strike Gold in Rio”.
http://universityofcalifornia.edu/news/uc-olympiansstrike-gold-rio

Good company, great food, amazing
atmosphere! Cheers!

2017 Agenda Highlights
just to name a few...


EMV Check-up Part II



Federal Regulatory Updates with COHEAO



New Cash Management Rules



Improving Customer Service with ideas from
our Parent /Student Panel



Preparing for 1098-t Reporting Changes



Learning the VA Process from a VA Rep



Collection and Cashiering best practices



Moving Beyond Financial Literacy



Diversity & Inclusion on campus



Perkins Portfolio—what’s next?



Master Promissory Notes for Receivables



Collections—Cease and Desist Notifications



And of course…..Ask the Attorney and more
with Chad Echols!

Check our website regularly for updated conference information
including agenda items and speakers!

www.pacwestsfs.org

ED Announces Efforts to Strengthen Loan
Counseling
The Department of Education introduced a new pilot
program to test the effectiveness of more flexible
loan counseling policies on federal student loan borrowers. Institutions participating in the experiment,
will be allowed to require students receiving federal
Direct Loans to attend additional counseling beyond
the already required entrance and exit counseling.
“School-based loan counseling creates an important
opportunity to help borrowers make more informed
decisions about their postsecondary education,” said
Under Secretary of Education Ted Mitchell. Selected
institutions will help us identify the most effective
loan counseling practices and provide invaluable insights about how to prepare borrowers to manage and
repay their student loans successfully.”

Come see the wonders of La Jolla...

Where you’ll find sun-goers of all types

The Department aims to learn if the loan counseling
flexibility will help students make more informed
decisions about borrowing, promote successful repayment of loans, and whether it will have a positive
impact on student academic performance.

Corporate Partner Highlight
Congratulations to General Revenue Corporation as they celebrate their 35th anniversary!!!
GRC is a focused debt collection servicer that maximizes recoveries for clients while maintaining the highest
standards of integrity. Here’s a little something more you might not know about them:




GRC also stands for Greatness Requires Commitment
Since 2005, they have helped more than 1,000 campuses “go green” with paperless transactions.
They have monthly Charity Fundraisers to benefit the local community. In the past year, their parent
company, Navient, has donated more than a million dollars to hundreds of charities, including Habitat for
Humanity, the American Cancer Society, and job fairs for veterans.

GRC provides a quarterly newsletter which includes changes within the industry. If you would like to be on
their newsletter list or would like information on how GRC can support you in implementing your collections
strategies, please email Denyc Perez at denyc.perez@generalrevenue.com or call 877-572-5543. Go Revive
Collections!

Meet your PacWest Committee for 2016-17
Denise Burt, Santa Clara Univ. - President

Ruth Sharp, Caltech - Vice President

Cindy Chappell, Pt. Loma Nazarene - Treasurer

Susan Laughlin, Pt. Loma Nazarene - Secretary

Carol Imper, Santa Clara Univ. - Web Coordinator

Marlene Anderson - Conference Coordinator

Flo Olney, CSU East Bay - Member at Large

Jared Church, UC San Diego - Member at Large

Shen Milunovic, CSU Northridge - Member at Large

Garrett Terrones, Pitzer College - Member at Large

Denyc Perez, GRC - Corporate Member

Diane Kemple, Conserve - Corporate Member

Introducing ECMC,

Helping Future Leaders

achieve their goals…

I’m wishing for everyone to come to PacWest
2017! Thanks Flo and Happy Birthday!!!

As you begin the new academic year, take a moment and think of ways you
can assist students outside your regular business routine. For example,
ECMC’s charitable affiliate, ECMC Foundation, helps people of all ages
further their education goals, particularly low-income individuals, as well as
those who may be the first member of their family to have an opportunity to
attend college. ECMC Foundation is working to meet the needs of students,
families and educators in California, by providing tools to help schools
better assist the student at multiple levels. For instance PERSIST, which is
a Comprehensive Guide for Student Success, provides education professionals a guide to assess their retention rates, set new targets, and plan
retention-focused programs. The guide’s materials support educators in
helping students adjust to college, focus on their goals, overcome barriers,
and navigate all aspects of college life, from the classroom to the campus
community. Free downloads of PERSIST are available from their website at
www.ecmcfoundation.org. PERSIST is just one example of the many resources educators and administrators have at their fingertips to help
students.
Sometimes in the midst of our busy lives we forget that we have various
resources available that could help our future leaders. After all, that’s why
we got into Higher Ed in the first place, right? So if you’d like to make a
difference and help your students achieve financial and academic success,
via opportunities like PERSIST or ECMC’ financial literacy program, contact
Rosemary Martinez-Kepford, School Relations Director, at (951)314-2171 or
rmkepford@scmc.org.

Make someone’s day today!
www.ecmcsolutions.org

